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BRAVO GENFCNSTO

I Great Speech on
f Little Kansan

SILENCE WHILE BULLETS FLY

f Ignorant Talk at Home Has

Slain Our Soldiers

mticbtrnl Narrative of Capture of

Arutoaldo Wn Confused That lie
Had Ne Promise of Independence Prom
our Side Filipinos Cry for Sflf ov-

rrninent as OUId Slight for a Hot
INikfr

If Me Should Hllbtlraw-

Frerjbody who heard UrljGen Fred
erick FUnston at the Lotos Club on Hatur
day night tell tho atory of the capture
of Aguinaldo Mid describe the aituol sltua-

tlon In tho Ildllpplnm would Hko to hear
i and cheer him tumultuously all oer again

end for thoso who lid not htar him
f in lull Is his Bprnch ports of which
r SUK i rlntcd f tcrdayM-

BTOASTMARTFRANT Fntnvns Judging
i1 from the remarks of Iho President of tli-

oII
Lotos Club I nupposx that I am to talk
iibout tho leaM I would gathor
that Hut In Iho lr t plncu I wunt to

of the flattering introduction front tlio-
V chili but for no cordial

a greeting from the innmlwrH of organ
bean upon it tIn nunwi-

sf of o of the mol men
W In the United State
V To talk about th and

tIt war over there It not In all
k agreeable I am glad of the opportunity
K to a a

ii It tome of you who have IxtM-

illeve that the army In tho Philippine haa
I town doing an well MM It

if prouder thun ever of tho aud for
and humanity which have di tln
the tho and

In Um from tho beginning of
K Uie war down to the time
RV

I elmll tako a little of your tlmx-
St and you will take Into of
K court fact that I nm not a juihll-

of around tho world for fiflirn or twenty
r many b a

but I will a few and
lj ask you to draw your own conclusions

WK CX5ULP KOT ACUTTI-
Ki When the of Manila wa sunvndered

to the navy under Admiral Dcwey
i lo army under them
i In the some hundred of Spanish

and a

prisoners of war in the hands
of our troops

t In the of the world these people
unarmed and were

In
to the there many

reildents th r wero Gorman BritIsh
merchant with their families proprietors

f of banks commercial houses H

railroads millions upon
s millions of dollari worth of

I
To have turned theso helpless Spaniards

and others over to the
mob which txirRtltuted the

of Aguinaldo would havu been a
positive crime Thu Bulgarian and Ar
men be n r

ted scale and the whole
would have constitute the black

eat In American a
we could not have blottnd out in a thousand

i years of repentance Applause
UASUCDB AWl LOOT FOR MAMlJk

It U not to be that Aguinaldo-
j and some of the other higher officer would

hare countenanced a of the
let Spaniards or the looting of the

i is no possible doub-
tS to what would have
thirty thouaand armed men who constituted
hU would have been absolutely M

and one has to
that pitiable atory of the execution of two

Spanish poldicru In 1880
by an Insurgent the province of

to Know that story
In order to rcollre to what depths
brutal could

No joint occupation of the of Manila
was one thing could done
and that waa to put tho insurgent bag

with our own soldiers nnd allow things
to remain In that tale until a
position of the Philippine Islands could

of Paris
or the of the Lnited Status I

Accordingly on the demand of the Ameri-
can the went out

k aide the Instead of going uj to Malolos
where their government went

a line of trenches running parallel
own iud extending from tea

at Uallban on one to Peracuna on
the other They dug their trenches to
within one to two hundred and
fifty yards of our own lines and filled them

or thousand armed
men to that constant vigilance was necos-
aary on our part
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FILIPINOS PHOVOEKI WAR
The with ribald jests with

curses and Indecent tnt Insults
taunted us as cowards and dared our men
to open flre but stem prevailed-
In our army and wo obeyed th

Otis a conflict
all circumstances or delay U a long

a waa possible but the fries
morn Intense all of

think realize thot It was not a ques-
tion of months but a question of a
until the clash must como

mid papnr government
his Cabinet and his M Con

retired to Malolos and there Inrued
proclamations and Bulked

two weekt Uforn the
beginning of tho war an insurgent captai-
nS a sentry on of Manila wa
shot was the tint actual clash

after that a private
fc the Klrst Montana

who was on duty outsldu the city

at night he gave the usual
E

challenge but the man did not respond
but Instead of that fired nt him at distance of a very few yards but Filipino

i like mlswd
3 two days later a prhnto of th-

i Dakota Regiment on duty
miles north of the wan

f proached an unarmed native
him for a match Th wntryf-

ctarted to hand him tutu when drew
a a native knlfenlwut two feet long

v and gave him n terrific blow across tln

the chin and I am glad to cav-
Ji about half a woond the native

fell dead shot through tho heart
r TrailED rout IT UNTIL TIIKV nor IT

A few later a drunken of Ill
Iplnoa partly and
of to rushthrough the lines of the First Vebraikn
near the of Col

magnificent soldier who
fell at Co prevented thin light front
opening at that n groat dal

over the natives and over bin
own men nnd he Induced them to retire
and two Knldieni approached a sentry on
tho Santa Lucia eaat of
Manila Tho In with
tlieorder that sentnoa
Longed the three at and Instead ofhalting the men gave molent reply
came forward started to CTOM Ma post

j tenant and tine saldier

i The rcmalnfug soldier ran back to
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insurgent line after this shot had
out the wait calif
out Of was a great deal

and everybody thought It
Ilko the tonaMiaiilnati

sentry of the Montana regiment which
tho shooting

In thought that
the ended for tho
hut within n minute or two rifle fire broke
out from the lnsurgent trenches In front

hail begun-
Oil nCQAX TIIK WAII UID HK

It U salt that that
hot but I

army ofllcers here will hoar mo out In
statement that If ho hall shot his own
Captain under the circumstances

have fret lHUw
or own If ho had shot the leneral com-
manding the of thu United States

of War or even thus Prenl
d mt himself cannot force his way Past a

of The titan
Mnictiotis that they cannot and
that sentry If allowed this man to

und him could have
been dishonorably discharged from the
Mjrvico N to n term of Im

Under the
there U no possible doubt that ho was

In thin man and the In

but In the trenches
what had opened fire

on tho First yebra ka n tire that
like a prairie Ore on th plain of Kansas
for to the right

AND VANCE BKOAX
It possibly Interest you to know

IA voice et It will just what ex-
periences one would have on an ooconlon

that You will understand that tint
regiments wero In the of
Manila each regiment maintaining out
side tho city a certain of lieu of
outposts Twentieth Kansas of

was Colonel at that tune was sta-
tioned In H district known as
the commercial jiai t of the city of Manila
We had on outpost shout uncut
I had lust evening when

afterward of the regi-
ment canto to my door and knocked I
got up and went to the door anti ho laid

Colonel the dance has
I Wild What danc Laughter

And he ald out on the porch and
listen to it

Wu went out and heard that old familiar
sound tine rattle of tho Mauser rule

I shall nut to take tune
with history of the campaign from
Manila ix an old

1 am sure that It hiss been talked
about anti written about until there Is
nothing more that emma b said A voice
Talk about FunstonIr-

tvK TKR CENT or ARMT MAM
I to to something how-

ever about the class of ofllcurtt men
who are serving in tho and
about some of ttiooo magnificent men who
have lost their thei cours

aro all sorts of men In our army
Itegular and Volunteer good bunt

hut I believe U Is a pretty
to that SJ er cent

of the men who constitute our army aro
a bravo and humane lot of men are-
a credit to thu service

The others per wnt of the mon ate tho
kind that to they at
home big stories and 1 think it

that that class
the men who spread tliln Informa-

tion that It o In the States
regarding affairs In the Islands
I that they are tho clans of men who
have ornamented the ln idi of a guard-
house often thun they have

Iti tho Appluuso
HOME or Till 0000 MKN WHO AHE GONE-

I wUh to hold up a certain oflloer
who lost Ills lure In the as a
fair of our officer as humane
and a gentlemen as over lived Copt
George J the
Infantry who wa bum In N w York

to We t Point front
lucre rind New York men
lbs was u very popular man beloved
his own by the natives
too popular with huts own hu-
mane without such a thing us
hatred in Ida heart

I was on a campaign one day with God
freyi company to tine condition

being absolutely cer-
tain wo run into on had-
a fierce tight lasting for alioiit half a minute
anti idiot through
an clove tu ine as the Prexident of
U I heard the curses of huts men and saw
them crying and I knew what they had lost

Captain
Anothur typo of man was a certain Ser-

geant First Sergeant of Troop O
of tho Fourth Lnited States Cavalry

n
a type of the profes-

sional soldier nUentivw to him

courteous nnd with great pride In hula occu-
pation He hail started time on a
Hcout front the town of Han Isidro with
Troop O now at Ijnvonworlh nAn

had l in hum hospital for
ho heard that wo on

and he wanted to with the troop
Hut his Captain apt heeler

enough
I hoe been In every fight with mr

for years I
have to bo left now

Capt Keeler said Well all right
count

We marched out to the town of
We had Information that 210 insurgents
under Lacuna wore going to attack the

ardson o divided our men that
detachment with which wo finally

itruck them ntimbernl
men We obtained Information from tho
native scouts as to the exact position of the

and where they were In
walt
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Within
town wo struck thorn arid there was one

those wild minutes that are worth ten
of an ordinary humdrum existence

and when it was over there wero fortyfour
dead insurgents on the field among
our own dead wan Sergt

I simply wish up lhot two
and Ollrien as fair sam-

ples of the magnificent men who aro being
in islands

allot IN THE IIACU

now I am going to My something
1 gout will not criti-

cise I to It just as mildly
OH I can wu who nave wen our men
killed wn our men die of
fever lie of dysentery In the hospitals

who have In
graves in the Philippine Island

those men have fallen sine time month
of 1900 have died riot IxjeauMj
the Filipino really had much heart in

us liecauw thy were
kept up by a lot of misinformed mi

In the Inlted Slates
und cites of lliats right

It is perfectly proper for us to have alt
bill th advisability of
holding the us to

they are north anything tu UM or
whether sri a to wo nm

justified in having a many opin-
ions nix ml there are in
Philippines but for heavens suite let tw

opinions to ourwlves until
the sovereignty tnlte State has

over every wmani Inch
of thoB Uland anti then let ti get together
anti pull heir and fight the thing tint

Cheers anti l
applauMv-
AM eivRii niT ron iisotrtnir AMRHICAMI

I hay n told a number of insur-
gent officer of high rank after their ur
render or utter that they
won kept up idols after January KK-
Kliy th th
States would oum l till ioverntnent In
withdraw from the Inland I wits told
that without any limitation whatever

v n MI wrved a man an him
relf I was told that by the notorious

by by PabUi Tnonon
noue of these men made my v rot of it at

cannot be claimed that the list put
been the end

at all the first of tbe war wan nlxo
unavoidable It could not have lnn

avoided but when Iho insurgent army
went to pieces In January 1900 they
broke of then
the thing would liivo would

turned in their arms and given

I
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all the hundreds of lives and all the
millions of money expended tlnoo that

would aave
is no possible doubt In the world

that this
afterward wo would have boon
well on Instead of fighting with
the Filipinos toward thin
out amongst a to what wo would

the PhillpplncHX-

VAB WASHIKmON AN AB8ABSIN
I that I bo allowed to combat

another Impression that Is altogether too
In United that I

that tho Insurgent leaders In the Philip-
pines are a of men patriots

for the of their country
and all that sort of thing and

tho independence of tine United States
more a years ago I shall
In a few moments give n few samples-
of gome of thee patriots over
allow to your own comparisons

About tho
Insurgents had was Antonio Iuna who
win a bravo roan a officer acoom-
pllahod and as to the capability to handle

ur almost to time officers of our own army
This man on account of hula personal cour-
age waa gaining such the

to awmwiimtcd which was done at time
town of Planan the man shot down
In cold blood the guard at
AgulnaldoH door when ho to
sentry on duty that he HCO

I with lamented
dictator himself on that subject and asked
him about It Ho said

yes I had him killed
If had not ho would have been dic-

tator In place
Cmi Imagine George Washington

doing a as that
111 OBX ItTNlM MURDER CHILDREN
In the town of San Iddro where I com-

manded for a year and a a family

The father had an
of rebellion a landowner
and had a considerable family Ho had
tIre or aU sons

to a of
In Manila but during time war had returned-
to his

He over quite often to Ti lt me
and talk with me and
was of studying English Conse-
quently he got of a grammar and was

away at the English language
and he came to mo a dozen tlmo to
got some old when he would all tangled-
up on some of our beautiful words

lx was finally of being-
a py because he cattle over to head-
quarters a row time One day a little
over a year ago father him just
outride town to soc If on
land were ready to cut It was
perfectly allow the to go out

the Insurgent chief

not only because ho wax suspected of being-
a but also because re

ment and would recognize no lovernment
but that of thin United State

Thin boy who was as Inno-
cent of living a 01 one could
IM and in fact had never dl ouH ed
any of the war with me at null was
taken liaise murderers tied to stake
and flogged to death they flogged him
for three hours until dead

Can Israel Putnam doing a
thing kind ClieerM

A few day later the namn chief who had
hued rut hoy floggnd anti who had lioen un-

able to any In the town made
n raid iu tIme town
las he made thu raid and burned alout-
threo hundred liouno and killed moro than
fifteen hundred without
cativo or irovocatlon whatever In order to
compel them to taxes to the alleged
Insurgent Government We had boen hunt-
ing luau for fully a year anti laid fur him
for many a week to that
tho next time I had command of u detach-
ment that got him and now he IM with the
angels laughter anti applause

KVFHT CIIIKIAMCRDKntB IN OL EVES

It would IHI ImtioiiHlliln to exaggerate
the numtwr of crimes that have com
inlttiHl by the Insurgent lenders crime
almo t their own people
HlnatioiH of Filipinos not
wore in sympathy with
the Americana hut x ople
to liifnirgent taxes men against whom
titer was no suspicion whatever The
nuinlxT would run riot Into the
hundred hut even up Into thousands-

Thero is Trot n town In thin Philippine
Island in which men hove not
nated tho tinier of these omen anti there

runt a single chief from down
to time lowest leader of n liana of guerrillas
who could not 1m put on trial and convired
or murder lwfor anv In the lulled
States downright deliberate coldbloodud
murder

hlniMtlf tried In any court In
thn world could be convicted of this mur-
der of Luna nrid them Is not one who could
tint bo convicted of this assassination of
mitch women mid children
OCCARIOSAIIY A PEW ORT hANGED OUR

STYLE
Wo had at San Ixldro a sergeant of police

named Lopez ho had n soldier
umiiUi Army Wo appointed this man a
a was effi-
cient in tho obtaining of Information re-
garding tai collectors wIno
ramo into tho town and also In ascertain-
ing the hiding places of concealed arm
Tho insurgents every effort to cap-
ture hut ho with our
diets and found it Impossible

One day ho and his
a of about 15 yearn went In a

as as ono of
to a little town not tar ofT

on n visit Toosons men were lying In
wait for them and cantured them th v
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took two women and man out
Into thin fields and brought before a
guerrilla chief who tho three to

thrown down a well 35 feet deep Wo-
rocoveifd their Unites short titter
ward wo cnptmed tine murderer and
hanged every one of them Apjilauao
SEVEN TRIED MOHTIT ron XtURDFH

I ehcvo It is safe to that there
never lx n n war in this world whore thin
eople have shown such and such

as luive the United States trop
In tho Philippine Inlands Chwrs

rare all men executed
have lioen executed lifter a fair trial Iwforn
a military rommiiwloii they haul comixo-
to them whero linn gone
lx fore immamllng ieneral for final
review

Of course titers have l oii exceptions
but probably not more than n

until caught redhnndud
in tho commission of a crime havn been
summarily executed hunt hi done
in overy war It was our own Civil

saw limit tho cases have
lx en vory rare

I ov that many nn T In
Philippines hate IHVM tried arid mi

to for by our militaryc-
ommlfiilonH or probably
of them fur not more
than two hundred havn Ixien executed
tho sentences of tho others have Ixen com-
muted to Imprisonment for n number of

arid reasons liavo
allowed to go free as for Instance-

Homotlmcs when K or Ignorant
have been ordered bv some chief tn as
sasslnntn somebody they have l o n tried
and commanding iou
oral with very proper has nl
lowed nifn to go free knowing that

worm merely tho of n system
they had nothing to do with so lat wo
them most our hanging a little higher

which was proper thing to
Applause antI cries right

AH TO HANOINO AMKHICAN TKAITOHS
Several month ago two private K diors

of tho Inlled States In-

fantry deserted from the Ililted States
army thin Filipinos end wllh
them They wcrn captured and brought
before H oiiiinlswion or a general
courtmartial I should say and

worn for giving aid
ninth comfort l tine rnoinle of
Stnte

The men wore Ignorant soldiers
men who wero probably or were

to do through over-
indulgence in native Intoxicants arid could
not I altogether blamed for what
they lou done lied not great op
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PROF R OGDEN
DOREHUS

Till NOTED CHEMIST

Represents the

tUNERS OF ALASKA
who have johied toietber and combined their

M at td rITcct the formation of this the trett-
el ot itt mining rotnpnle They are ih men
who went lo Ibr Nuine DUtrlot at the nrrt C rov
fry of told iiuvrej the create tmrd hlp
IllSCOVKIIKU till MOST VA1VAU1K IUAIMH-
Kvrrr Government nmrlal In Alaska knows throe
men tn be the WOHIIIM iUHTP SICXK WFrL

Tliey art HI ol the WONUBKI-
TIIlTIllli or the rnlerirl e that the all III

n lemalnlng lartrtl tockholUenmt I lie

GREATER AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY

rrrtldrut-
i H STEINER SecioturyC-

AIlTALIzri AT SOOOOOO
there Is pmrnteil to ever Investor who readi Itla-
annouucemrnt an opportunity to secure ciiorniou-
tiruflit wlthlo the tu re ot A year MANY

FOIlTtNlH lusts been made In
two In June ot the rr nt year acUte
operalloui will be so tat advanced on Its mammoth
properties rontlMlnr acres of the richest

ground In the world locaied In the proven
bid Fields of Nome Alaska that the company
wilt be In a position to pay sular
Kumars

205 CLAIMS
Of V ACItKS each have been acquired In crimp
each grout Mlunted In one of the
Mfllom tun FAIItlOVSlY Hlflt NUMB DIS-
TRICT THI OtTItT OK ALASKA KIW 1800
WAN 30OH XI IN HUM K rh Individual claIm

lieen pro pecld and tested The
df nl Its OO11 l known si every
point M well a lt value In OOIll to the cable
y rd and NO IUACnil IHOVNU Yirr D1SCOV
InlEt HAS HIIUWN SITU VAIVUH AN AHE

roixi rvrnv rOOT OK SAVD
nv simvKi-

IUIIUOSfllSCailIION ATTIIE10W IfUCKO-
Fjo trrs VKII SIIAIIK

PAIn VALUE 101 tlnll Paid and on
Aneiialilei-

Ilif the stock at the nliovc price that you ran
par for hold It for an ennrmoti ad

vancn and dividend which wilt Monl h tho e who
Aie not familiar with the ot jnlnlnt
In another year thli will over the
world the larc t and mou iirofltahle rulnlnc en-

terprise In America Iroftt lif our fnretirht and
tend your Mibwriptlon IMKICIlI for all me
stack you ran buy ILLfCTIiATKI IHOSIKC-
TlS milled on aipllcatton AddreM

PETER WHITNEY

fur a proper understanding
nf the situation
there are a great many men In tim Lnltod
States who have snort Imrni with
tlinlr nns timid mom harm with their
mouths than these inon lid with tine Krng
Jorgensen rifles that they carried to tho

I do not want to anything hnitnl
but an I tho bitterly about
this business 1 no with the
man who thinks that wo should not nt
first have taken the Islands
I havu no with the moan who
a winnie lot of thing but who doss
too much now hut nil tho o mun
who havo been talking about

and in the flnld w y I would
rather Omit of them

for treason hanged for giving
nld and comfort to

htirnblust wildior In the United State
Army on the field of battle
Applause

wily NOT WAIT UNTIL AftMS AnK LAID DOWN

Those of tu who lucre servod with thp o
soldiers

that others cun scarcely undorntand
Anti now If you n very

you will
Maud that I ham tallied without
any adequate I will
thai I made licforp I
keep htlll about this btiKlnnss till war ID

over anti the Ooveniment of tho Vult d
firmly i ntal lli lie In HIM Philip

lot tin
fight it out among oiirHolven whether w
will allow them to go entirely whether
wo will give them autonomy or whutlivr-
wu an Iron
hand Applause

NOT FIT FOR

cannot U said that people nrn
fit for relfgovernment It perfectly
rldlculotiH to imagine such a Of
conan they for It anti of courwt
when I say that they are tint tit for self

I do not mean that they
not fit for sonic elicit government ax jets
been given to them Judge Taft
html I mean ahvoluKi Of
cotirM IIH I wild before they clamor for it

people wo do with
an we did with the Cubans Iroini j

It tn them and then let them lucre It
If had n child that

Insisted with a redhot
would let him have It Xow I

oil would argue with him for n few mill
tiles and then h ntlll lnsl led I think
you would take him Into tho Ixilroom

spank him until he gut over thin Idea
Xo there in ito ixtween

the Cuban anti tha Filipinos A far ao their
for H l fxincerneil

Ho awake admiring the
Tubans1 anti I know well
but it cannot IM ienled that the Filipino
Insurgents have not nod never had
thorn mom an that rnRKnlftoont Maximo

lIch a innn on Oiirola or cinch a
man a Jncret mill do74im of other In
urgent duets such men as Patina who-

a ono ot their leaders In tho rebellion
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of v-
sThews men will o that Cubii in taken

rare of nil light Garcia put unto It every
cent he the of H
thouwind dollar which lie gave to

to live on the cerium with Maola then
same with dozcim and dozoiifl of other In-

purgent leaders
Seine of them wen not much

perlmps hilt there hnvn l een absolutely
no men In Iho Philipplno IclandH wo ox
merit Antonio now dead anti Pablo

who U still living wIno havo char-
acter antI real alri ti m enough to fnnhlo

to COlin n over
anti keep It going for as longns six inonthn-

ovii wmmiuwAi IKAN CHAOS

If wo withdraw from Iho
withdraw entirely anti not

establish n protectorate there would
half a mien of civil

liiride of NX month there IK no pos-
sible doubt of that Every chief
gather followers and they-
woul l burn rind loot and march HIH
down till country etch man killing thosti

to him und we would have an-
other Colombia or Venezuela or some other
kind of South American trouble on our
linndN nt H an l the world I am slur
would haul till reNK itlbU
for that Iditlomen I thank you I ud

rIM of lo-

on Tell UB Home more How lx ut-
Aguinaldo AcI President
Krank It Ijiwrenee of tli I nto Club
after Jen Punston had seated himself
Ixiit over and to him a I Hint n
moment or MI and then ald ientlcm n
I am trying to prevail tinnn fieri Fiinison-
to tell u nlxitit the capt-
ure of Aguinaldo We have all Icen mont
deeply IntenMed In theienenilV remarks

we mlcht IrnnpaM on hl nat-
ure for n very few moment more on that
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we Gould much like It
Funston rose again and said
CAPTDBB or AQOlKAtDO A DIRTY IRISH

TRICK

I have wry serious doubts about tho
my talking about the rapture

of Aguinaldo matter Inns been
ton about and worked over
until 1 really believe there 1 absolutely
nothing now that could bo said on

I am aura that all of you have
read the and a groat
many of have round the official reports

really cowered tho
lilly Of course know It was what

call a dirty Irish trick on Agul
liBido

However If like a very short
account of what occurred I not keep

will understand
considerable doubt mad existed for a num-
ber of months as to the actual wherea-
bouts of the dictator Ho was reported
a nunilxtr of times to lx In
is a town close to Manila but this
misapprehension nroso from time fact that

Aguinaldo had len
vicinity of Cavlte

himself told me tliat he had
never returned anywhere near tho vicinity-
of Manila after
ward finn Lnwton Cheers for Lawton

Ho had retired to of
Baler near the northaaut coast of Luzon

mountains and theio accompanied by-
I believe fight offleers and forty
had in this village
which was mile from the nearest
town garrisoned anti I
win fifty miles ovor thoso
mountain Is front hero to
San Francisco on A Pullman car Laugh-
ter

Ho had maintained an Irregular com-
munication with the Insurgents with chiefs
such as Pablo Tecson Lacuna und numer-
ous othnrs having mulntainod this com-
munication by means of runners who would
cross the and titan carry mes
sages south

CLCK ritOM CAPTCHKO LETIERS
Well he sent one lot of moiROie too

mud they foil Into thin hands of Lieut Taylor-
of United
fantry Taylors station was about ISO

was and
was in my own district He telegraphed
meat once that n hand of

rom in and voluntarily surrendered
to him they stated they loft
rmldos days before and
were bringing south that
whon came Into thofe province they
found Wilt over there not want
0 go back and so would give up the

whole business Consequently gave
Lieut Tuylor letters

He ran over them and saw that
they Were of great Importance because
they disclosed the whereabouts of the long

President BIle Dictator Agulualdo
Ono of those letters was In cipher

and a difficult cipher to out
It was a cipher of figure third

were in and was a of
subtracting certain nutnberx In order to
gut at what loiter was meant We had no

to work on
I should have said way that this

correspondence nile the man who brought
wore down to headquarters

at once I had with me then intelligent
and courteous man a man who had sorted
ten year as an enlisted titan in tho h

a maui who know the native dia-

lects perfectly lie went to work on the
at almut 0 oclock in the oven

Ing and at about 4 oclock in the morning-
he had worked It out it about

of work I believe that
timing can scarcely be appreciated by

arts one who dOM not
dlrilcult a cipher is without a
daIly It runs Into two languages

two language
NOW HOW TO OUT HIM

nut we found that Aguinaldo had sus-
pended his command In the central die

Luron and that his cousin Hal
domero should succeed
In this letter ho told Daldomrro Aguinaldo
that as soon as he had relieved
he should select from the various Insurgent
hands all through that region about tour
hundred tinned mon and to him
at once

Of course I knew from this that Agulnaldn
would bo expecting I
talked with this man bringing the corre-
spondence find w ral plans
for capture of

enlist wa Inaccessible for about fifty
unties north and tune hundred miles south
of where was and that the
HulgaH who aro the wild savages in that

would lx sum to Aguinaldo
information of tho approach of any ship

that coast
Consequently the which I at first

landing a party In small
boats at night anti milking a march
to Planan which was distant lx miles
from tie lieach was Impracticable be-
rauso no mould effect to march
from the west the nearest fifty
neros tIn mountains was bo
cause thin north trail was well guarded
nnd he would have had Information be
fore we reached him and taken to thin hull

IFTH no AS REHxroncEMENTs
Finally I wild to this mnir Well now

is expecting reinforcements
from this Suppose wo go tIter
passing ourselves oft as rtSnforcoi-
nentH and taking along somo Americans
as prisoners that Ho wild

Hood will do that will do we can

There was not much In Induct
this man to aid us wo used no threats

nut talked kindly anti
hat he yore well rewarded if

e micceeded Then 1 mnt to
lilt Immediate commanding officer len
IVheaton III who approved It and
forwarded It to ten the
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lit onct me to come to Manila
1 talked thus plan over ngaln with 5n-
MaoArthur suggesting or rather
directing uomo slight cliHiiges ordered
UK to and make
with the Admiral commanding the squadron
at Ciivlto to give us one of the smaller

Our as you know was to take a
company of our own soldiers Mncahel es

lx en in our aervlcw crud always
against th off
us by merely putting
them III the clothing of tlit country-

AR TO WEAI1INO INKtllOKNT IMfORMS
I will here that there peenm to bo a-

very general misapprehension of then fact
we haul to Ilothcd III

Insurgent uniforms This fnct Is that wo
hud Ixxn accustomed lo going about In all
sortx of and Mimetimis with no
uniforms at nIl We were merely dressed
n If wo had gone nut tonight In evening

to shout iNonln nnd como
back and hidden our imt on
regulHr working clothes Hut we-
t K k some uniforms prob-
ably iibout although rot morn

a doren were wren lit all arid It IH a
fnct tluit having those Insurgent uniforms
with us no b
the

Thn uniform till way
was merely th uniform of tho Spanish
Army lund the uniforms

l thom when drove
the Spaniards out of the towns of central

c onsp Uently when the In-
surgents iMigan us they uniformed
every man in Spanish uniforms and I do

hilt we hail alioiit as much
right to put unit uniform on till Macal el e
soldiers UN hall the InsurgentH to wear it
That a question worth thinking

A DECOY IRTTKn-
Wo saw that ll would Im to

lull by decoy any suspicions that
might at

of an nniuKl fore Ono his letters had
lieen addresxd lo an inxurgcmt chief of
the natnn of I icuna This hind faUn
Into our hands along with thus other
ormfconuently expedltlnn finally

we dictated a couple of
which were written by Srgnvla under
which I regret to nay w I suppose forgrnl-
IR the proper word WH wrote Mgna
turn of lacuna I hoj timer are no bank

In aiidlenc iughter I

In these letters wo merely mention
of thn fact of couiw that lacuna had
rf elve l his communications of a certain
dnle stIll that he lacuna had received
orders from Italdomero to for-
ward to the north ono of his
l e t guerrilla oompanleti and that ha was
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sending thorn with Hllnrlo Placido
or four others whom ho mentioned

Illlario Placldo arid three other officer
who accompanied us had been
two boen captured about
three month before and luaU

voluntarily surrendered Xo particular
Will offered to to

us that we told them we woulc
reward them pretty well and we would
havo a pretty tlmo rl
They were not to actual
purpose of tho expedition wu had

na was not considered
advisabto to take too many Into our con
fldenco-

IPLCDIIK RD IN8UROENT TOWN

However we sailed from Manila on the
Vicksburg and the way it was a lucky

UH to get such a as thin
and so fine an ofllcer as

In command of liar and BUeli a lot of sailors
as her becauwi if we lunch hunch to
depend on any merchant hip In this world-
or up crew of men I don t know
what In hell we I mean wo would never
have put that expedition through suc-
cessfully Great on Funs
tons part a ho caught the Rev Dr Mlnot
J

Thin Vicksburg sailed from Manila on
tho Oth of Mardi with u force consisting of
five American officers Including
seventynine Macalxtx scouts four ex

and Begovla who luau
given up the from

Four days later we readied
guran Bay on cant coast of Luzon and
ran for about ten miles and
there we landed a hundred and ten miles
south of whore was

TIle country between the of dlsem

never been crossed a white man except
once a Jesuit priest about

before The country was Inhabited
mostly by was about

north of our landing place a
village known as a
of not over three hundred people They
hud a Presldento or Mayor as wu would
call him and a of Insurgent
soldier

IN nAil AS PART OP TIIK COMEDY

We know It would bo necessary for u
to land southward of this towu
the coast from there north was absolutely
Inacoesslhlo being of precipi-
tous cliffs I also that
armed force In town would CAUM the
Inhabitants to take to the woods unless we-

nt some to them DO

we wrote another letter Tills letter was
bv Hllario Placldo and merely salt

to the of the town that was cm-

hi north to Join that he
luaU captured five prisoners arid
that remain In lute town
two days and told him to provide quartern
und for his men at once

We sent Cecilia Slglsmondo two soldiers
and two Macabebo scouts to town with

letter anti we went In later When
wo reached thero tho were out to

us They looked with considerable
curiosity at American prisoners
we being the first hail ever seen
Macabetxs though thought It was a great

wp were ablo to men from laugh
anti the whole buslnes

Before disembarking from tine ship wo
live Americans were ed us-

urivato soldiers In the uniform of
United Statue Army but with no Insignia
of rank man wore n campaIgn mat
a liluo shirt and a of
and carried no extras I believe but n few
that didnt much anyhow
and when we reached wo were
turned over to the authorltleH
and in the town Jail In case I ever
nm for office hack In I don t want
that fact brought out

STARTED ON SCANT OP rOOD
Wo remulnnd two days anti two nights

In thus town of and none of the

other town officials nor of the
soldiers over anything at all
Wo obtained a runner

two guides to go north to
and tell hint we were on Those
men carried the two decoy letters written
over the signature Lacuna and also a

Placldo to
In which he stated that In accordance with
orders received from I acunn ho had taken
up his march and after nineteen

crossing thin mountains hail reached
and wa now on his way north

that on his way ho luaU fallen with a
detachment toni American Boldles of
whom he hind killed three two had
nnd ho was bringing tine other five ti an

It hunt our that In this town
of Caniguraii wt would Ixs enabled to ob
lain Homo provisions that we could
t ut we there living almost
exclusively on sweet and fresh I

fish obvious rvanoriH was Import
iible for us to carry enough of those

last for seven or The Pm
lento told us that If we would remain a
ivnek he would got UH somo crarked corn
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which was nail would not deteri
orate but it wan impossible for us to delay
for that length of time tIme Vick-
sburg was to meet us on tho 27th and we
knew from thin way the Vicksburg did
things that she 1 on time

wo would hate to bj there too
SIMILT TOOK CIIANCVH THAT MARCH

II IH to long a story to go through that
it

to obtain n full supply of cracked corn
we left with what bo about n three
days ration counting on two meals n day

meat We simply thought we would take
dlmnces It lasted another
day If wo luaU been twenty miles further
away riot a hingln ono of us would over
have got out of the alive When
wo reached our destination MJIII-
Oof time MacalMl es had given up some
of then were crawling on anti I
myself had to Ho down half hour
a mlntito or two so weak that I could not
walk

ATE ANAII8 LIMPETS AND AN OCTOITR

For the first six days we made this cracked
corn hold out dried meat th n-

we caught small snails and atm them w
scraped off the rocks and ate them

1 regret to that we also am on octopus
1 know the octopus Is supposed to
New York I am afraid to
speak about that This octopus Is n fort
of devil fish anti thin
mode a stew of It I took some arid I dont
believe I rare for any more

FEARED THFACIIFRV TOO

Sven days after leaving tie tnnn of
fusion run we reached n omt on then coast

the trail turned inland nnd front
them It was only eight mile to Aguinsldos
catnip AH I Infore hn men wero-

weiry nnd falling out somn of them
wero ten liehlnd the mlnnm anti did
put get In thai night until after mid-
night we wen very much wrought up
for the reason that no messenger hind l en
sent out to meet uw and we susx cted
treachery

You see we luaU to hiring twelve native
an guides and eareri and the Mama

committed a few indiscretions
In the way of talking soul e were very
iikplnioiis for fear unit word luaU got to

as nf twelvn pack
liar iri luaU disappeared soul we not
know where gone An we found out
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afterward he lund tired of good honest
I work and had gone back home

HAD TO CIRCUMVENT AOUINALDOS ORDKJ18

When wo reached this point on the coast
whero the trail turns Inland we met an old

anti ft fow Belugas Tho old roan
sold ho had been sent down there to build
a shied whero thin American prisoners

bo confined an we Wore to
brought Into the town He also had a
note front Simon Vllllu addrosMxl to Hllario-
Placldo him that ho must under no
circumstances bring thin Americans into
tlm town because It not do for them
to know the trails Ho said that we should
b left lucre with a of ton men and
that tine others the following morning
would the march

Then situation was now very serious
We worn afraid to these
orders for fear suspicion would bo aroused
wo were not suite tied wo were tint

start tho next tho Americans
left behind time column would follow and
finally join it

S day broke on the morning of the
tiny on capture was mado

Illlario rime other in
urgent officers awl all of then Macabeb s
except ten started for Palanon

man who had remained behind
building the mouse We five Americana
were left ehuid under line guard of a very

I luaU told title talking to him In
Spanish what he was to do told hint

after the column lurid a note or
letter see wo still had thUs letter
habit would come ordering us to
Join the column I had

instructions no when got
with hU column hn sat down and wrote a-

noto In Tagalog back to this Macabebo
corporal

received orders front the
Dictator to bring tine American prisoners
Into the column
orders icing rescinded

Wo were 11 little bit t u of these
Tagalogs who wore building the house

go along go along So that thing
worked

TitAn STBONO ON AODINALDO-

Tho ot her Americans were better marchers
than I was MO I delayed tha procession
but wo managed to comn up rear
column of as that last de-

tachment of them were crossing the river
The river prolmbly VMs 150 wide
anti fifteen or twenty feet clasp wo had
only ono liost In it crowd

math Itecri ferried across flight at a time and
then formed on thin other hank and
as tlie lust boatload of theta was being
taken across wo Americans came down

In meantime Hilarlo Placldo and
Sigismondo luaU their respects tn

They found him
eight officers the reception room of

hi were nnne arid out
slde standing at attention wero men
of Aguinaldo a o oort

It was a most trying experience for
Hllnrio Placldo to
among thetwt officers and them talking
with tnem for halt nn hour
until they could MO us Americans eroding
tlm

looking out of the
window nt ins right tune until Im
finally saw us knew then that thin tIme

como for action but bo confessed to-
me afterward that it was a trying
experience and 1 have no doubt was

Macall marched about
u half a doren escorting us and
walked out of tho bourn anil to on
of the Insurgent lieutenants who wa with
us lint it to them or something of that
kind anyhow we did go for
ahEAD riUTTKIt OP TIlE DICTATOR fl STAFF

Time Mocalielies hail l wn IiiNtnicted to
load thiir rifles liefore starling on thn
march but Home of tlinm mis-
undnrnlood their order and loaded the
maguzincB Instea l of loading the cliambers
They were KJ excite l when fired that

was when tho firing began
that hlp was pretty wild
cud they hit only two
I am very glad Wo hud no desire
to kill soldiers All wo
wished to do WItS to
I wish two men tutU escaped but that
Is one of tlw unfortunate of war
The Macnl el s fired on those and
two fell dead others retreated firing
as ran ninth 1 might say hero they
retreated with mich en-
thusiasm that they dropped eighteen
rifles tumid u arnmunl-

Sigismondo rtiMiod back Into tine house
pulle hit revolver arid told thr Insurgent
officers to sMrrnndor They all threw up
their hands
rhlnf tif stall he tied on lIlA of thins new
Fancied Mauser revolvers scud he wanted to
try It lieforn he lund Mauser out of

Mwbhard he was shot twice Sigismondo
was n pretty fair marksman if

was shot Inthefaco He jumped
out of tho window tho house by way
stood on tie bank of th river He went
nut of thn window and went clear down
Into thus river the water ling twentylive
feet below th hank He e c swam
cn ss the river and nwav anti cur

renderod tt months afterwards
Villla shunt In the shoulder followed hInt

nut of window ninth Into thn river but
the Macahelics MIW him anti ran down to
tine river bank wailed in and
lishttl him out and kicked him all the
HI thin bank and aske him how hn liked It

Santiago Harcelona Agulnaldos tress
irer gave up at once and apparently was

lad he was capttirc l
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